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Train, up a Child la the way bc shotild go; ant %i ben lit is old, lic !Ul r.ot depart front IL
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WHERE IS MlAblM AI
* hVere 13 mamma ? oh, tell me where

She used ta corne and bear my prayer;
To sec me warmly laid in licd,
Amd draw the curtainm round my htdi.

N orning is corne, but no rnamno;
J3reskfast aerna vcry dull, papa -
lier emite, her %vords of love, 1 mise,
]but most of ail, lier mornîag kies.

Wticre i.mamma? Wherc catishe be?
BIi' does flot corne ta walk wiih me -

* The garde n looks ail bright and gay-
Meo nsed ta love a sunny dey.

Tisu rose love gatbcr'd off my trce,
Tbe very one zhe plintc-d me:1
1 waiht ta igive ii ta ramma-

Xamma is gone rori earth aivay;
Neoeveang visite will ae pay,
To *ce you safely laid in bed,
And draw the curtains round your bcsd.

No mare, My love, mamma wiIl _bharc
'Yaur, marning waik, yoîîr evcaing prayer.
The flowers will bloom for lier in vtih,

*Marnma will flot corne back àaiani

*God took bier ta bier home abave.-
A happy bomne, wherc ail is lave,
Where Jeans in,-and wbcre no sin,
Nor pain, nor death, can enter in.

She la'red the Saviaur; th!s is why
Manima was nlos sfrmd ta die :
Then love hiim, too, and, in your prayer,
"s God that you May meet bek there.

A CHILD'S EVENING PRAYEIt.
£tc on my bcd my limbs I lsy,
God grant mo grace my prayers to ay
O God ! preserve My mother dear,
la strengtb and hcatîh for many a year;
And O ! prescrie my fatber too,
And =&y i pay him reverenco due;
And mnay 1 my best tboughte cmploy
To bc My parenti'hope andjoy -
And 0O! preserte my brothers bath
From cvil doings and froms aloth,
And may we alwsys lova eath other,
Our friends, cur initier, and out mother;
And still, O Lord, to me impait
An innocent anid grateful hearu,
That &fier My lia bleep, I Mnay
Avraksg t im eternai day ! Amest.

Ccttr.ts.

TIRE MISSIONARY SHP ibrauigli Asia licspoko Greck ; and now
1 i Europe. niost likely- lia -ilioke in thti

About oigbtccn iiitindred yCfls aiga. a ! Latin and <4lîur Tunîrs Iho fir3t
littIa sliip wvfs scvfl, tvith ms <utsprend, prenchc'rs niW th Gos~pel could -speak
lyitig nit Trons, a snunl seaport toi or in allier tongues, ns the 8 iit gava Ilîcms
Asits. As th snilors Nvvro busy prepnr- utternncpe" Act ii, ,. Now mssion
ing to depart, they littho tlîougit, tuat the aries have tn a.tudy, sometines fur yenrs,
ficcount of tic voyage tlîey wore aibot ta learii a Inngtinge, sa ns tu bo aible tu
ta miako wouid bo wrillcn in a book, and nddress tîte people ta wiinin thev nrcsent.
rend by penple or tnr-disiant lands, %when Did i rahwt ucr' ehundreds of ycnrs had pnssed nwvay. rurth e Lra lîili tecast u oneso

In ibis littlo slîipwc%-ro Ilbur pnssetîgers; tho ficinaies, sa -"thrit site attendes] uto
thoy %vec missionaries, and weore going the things whlicli %ere spelcen.»e The~
ta cross the sen, ihat they miglit prencli nm or tîîc first niizsionary convert ii
the Gaspel the iho iahen who Iived iti Europe %vas Lydtizi. Proîns Pluilippi the
E*urope. Thteir narnes w~ere l'nul, Silns, Gospel sprecîd ia rotlitr lands, and, nit iost,
Timothy, and Luke. God hnd givon a came to Dlritnin ; and. ictee it is still to
dream or vision to Paul, in wliicl hoesfw bc. round; and thocra riy it continue,
a rman of' thto country aof Aacedonias, who a nd overy beart bo opc'îied Ia recoite its
earnestly prnaycd that ha wvould corne truths.
over tic sea, and preach tlîe Gospe ein~ IIt %ouid hava liout sinftil if the firat
î bat land e!' idols. Hie knoew that this Obristlans hind kept the Gospel te tlion%-.
vas a. dream sent from Gad, and atOfC on e!vs .4h 4bbî L0> ba .s tt
'e oby&îhxei~t!i.-prenchli fi la ail tho worldk It Il aiso si-

The ship now went on its tiret tnus. tXilfor us Io %vîihold it. The lands fromn
sionary voyage. At niglit thîey arrived which %vu recoived il ara nuw in spirilunl
rit a litle island, iwhcrc tlîey stopped sini- d.irkneLsj, und iliry seCili lu fettirt the
t il the nuorning, and ilion again set s-til; crv 1 'Cone o% or art 1 help us. Send unt
and as God gave thons a prosperous voy'- IbM Gosjîecl wliidli you frst recelvcd fron
age, they had landed tin sllrCty ct a sinîl aur shors tLet us shirre with yen hitis
seuport town, called Netipolis ; il wt1s blestting,."ý r~ive hundréd millions o!
flo% ai iiltlô village. Of its frero siZO betthen join tin the same cry, ",Scnd us
ce~ bistory we knowv tothin g. It is only the Gospel !e) O 1 litiv !linll ivo with-
knnon ns the spot ivbere the Rirst Clîris- hold Illat %vhicli alosse c. n carsnmko
tian mTissionnrics set i'oot on the continenît Iliem happy in îliis vc.rld, and preparo
tif Europe?. Thoy made no stay Ihere, tlieniforîhielînppiniýssorlieavcn! Such
but hnsîoned on to a city called lîllippi. conduîct would be cruel, urigratcl'ul, and
This iiy is famous tin histury foit ils higlîly sinf'ul. Lct us send tho Bible@,
benutil'ul pailacès, and for n great battle blissionarles and Trracts refr, it w~o lova
wbithb %vas rought near ils %valls ; but tlîc Jesttr, nnd bolieve in hism as the oniy Sa-
Christian looks ta it as the place wlîero viaur, we shaîl %wisli Ilmnt nil tho world
the Gospel ivas first preached la the hea- iknev and loved him 100.
thon, tin this part of the ivorld. At Ilînt
time the peoplo %vorsliipped false gods, IPRAY AND)GV~
nnmed .Jupiter, Mlars, Saturn, and ni great ITrua prayer ouglit ta bc, and over wvillImany other idals. be, coupird with exortion. A convericd

When the Sabbath nrri'jed, the Apos- native in onc o!' the Souii Sen. Island%
tic wont out of' the ciîy ta the side o!' a once said, nt a mhMionnry meeting,
river, la pray in secret ; and sûon ha "The Gospel cuiant bc con veyed ta dis-
i me ta a spot wvhere otliers had nlso hiet tant lands %wiîlout mens. This is the
for prayer-; and sitting d vvn, he began 1 ivay :pa vfiteiotadg
te prcach ta !he %vomen who were pre- wivîîb prand wtltoroiiho itvrisont. We' are not told %thnt ho said; helnd T « pr n hoi worilyin praer."(Lonon) hi
but no doubt lie told them or Je.tis, w'i dreti's Mis. g.
%vas crucified totake nway the sins of the
worid. Nor do we lcnowv in what lisn- He that ta proud of' virltio or grac,
guago ho epoeo: nsr a Jew, nmong bis may riknsonabl) qic%.tinn nhether he has
own people, he >.pchr :hé language thon any nt a]], -Poing ho %want"îth humiUîtv.
in use tin l'aosiine ; ni ho trai r wIi'l. i- @ý nv'':1-r -t I r- il ý


